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“Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord!” 

“Peace in heaven and glory in the highest!”   

Luke chapter 19 verse 38 

Sunday 24th March 2024 

 

10:30am Testimony Worship Service  

Eagles and owls will meet today 

 

Live at the hall.  For those at the hall there will be opportunity for socialising.  Refreshments 

served at the end of service. 

 

Live on Zoom will be open from 10:00 a.m.  Afterwards we will, as last week, have the option 

of joining others in chat rooms of about 4-5. 

 

If you know of anyone outside of KCBC who joins us, please let them know about the recording or 

alternatively invite them by passing on the Zoom details. If you need help, please contact one of the 

tech team, who will be delighted to assist you - David B, Darren, Jack, Phil, Nick, Richard 

 

Prayer chain  

Nat Bond 01626 366668  email: natfromfife@gmail.com 

If you are not on the chain at the moment, would like to put things on the prayer chain or 

would like to be involved please talk to Nat. 

 

Pastor:  David Goddard    

Secretary: kcbcscribe@hotmail.com 

Newsletter & Website Updates: kcbcnews@btinternet.com 
Website:   http://kcbchurch.org.uk/ 

Facebook group: KCBC at home 
  

mailto:natfromfife@gmail.com
mailto:kcbcscribe@hotmail.com
mailto:kcbcnews@btinternet.com
http://kcbchurch.org.uk/
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Please remember our diary in your daily prayers 

 

Monday 25th March 

7:30pm Leadership Meeting 

 

Tuesday 26th March 

9:00am KILTS  

 
Wednesday 27th March 

7:30pm Haytor Road Homegroup 
7:30pm Rundle Road Homegroup 
 

Maundy Thursday 28th March 

7:30pm Maundy Service Communion Service at Nat & Helen’s home 

Good Friday 29th March 

10:30am  Good Friday Service in the Community Hall 

Easter Sunday Sunday 31st March 

Note:  The clocks go forward.  SonRise service is 5:40 if you don’t adjust your clock. 

 6:40am Son rise Service  at the Passage House Inn car park  

 8:00am Breakfast in the hall 

10:30am  Easter Sunday Worship Service 

  

  

Notes for your diary 

• Next delivery to CR2EE warehouse with your donations on 3rd April 

• Next Craft and Chatter Friday April 12th  

• Church Members’ Meeting 23rd April 

• Next Friday Outing is on 26th April. For more information, please see Mary or Steve Grubb 

• Next Messy Church 27th April 

• Next Church @ Prayer 29th April 

 

 

From the Minister 

I have been distracted recently.  Of course I have, with recent family events.  It makes it 

hard to concentrate on other things and priority things get the pick of what is left of my 

time and attention.  You will know that happens from your own experiences when you 

have gone through demanding times. 
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A week before His crucifixion which Jesus knew was coming, what things would rise to 

the top of Jesus’ priority list?  What could be so important to attract His attention?  

Well, all four gospels dedicate their longest part to the Passion week.   What do we 

find? 

 

Jesus continues to teach about the Kingdom of God in the Temple area.  He tells more 

parables, He debates with the religious leaders, He engages with moral questions of the 

day.  Then He takes time with the disciples, praying for them, assuring them, instructing 

them.  Even Judas Iscariot.  Reshaping Passover is a priority too, leading to our 

celebration of the Lord’s Supper.  Then all is taken out of His hands with the cross. 

 

So, what hits your priorities in demanding times?  As a church, we give every 

opportunity to worship at Easter, so do look at the list of worship times, starting with 

Maundy Thursday communion.  In the shadow of the cross, let worship rise to the top 

of our priorities. 

David 

 

Thank you to everyone who 

took part in the Craft & Chatter 
project and made 
knitted/crocheted Easter Baskets 
to gift to the children who come 
along to KILTS.  (The photo shows 
a small selection.)  The Team will 
be distributing them to the 
families this coming week, so could 
we ask for your prayers of blessing 
as they take their basket home, 
and pray that the Spirit will move amongst our community this Easter.  Thank you. 
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We pray for peace in our world 
God of all peoples and nations, 
Who created all things alive and breathing. 

United and whole, show us the way of peace that is Your overwhelming presence. 
We hold before you the peoples of Ukraine and Russia, of Israel and Palestine and all 
those places where there is currently conflict. 
Every child and every adult. 
We long for the time when weapons of war are beaten into ploughshares, when nations 
no longer lift up sword against nation. 
We cry out to you for peace. 
Protect those who only desire and deserve to live in security and safety 
Comfort those who fear for their lives and the lives of their loved ones 
Be with those who are bereaved. 
Change the hearts of those set on violence and aggression 
And fill leaders with the wisdom that leads to peace. 
Kindle again in us a love of our neighbour, 
And a passion for justice to prevail and a renewed recognition that we all play a part in 
peace. Creator of all hear our prayer and bring us peace. Make us whole.  Amen 
 

UPDATE – Message from Hugh 

“The second fully laden articulated lorry filled to the roof leaves our store in Exmouth. 

This is the second lorry this year, we sent seven last year. 

Our fantastic supporters, volunteer sorters and loaders have been working hard. Our latest truck 

was loaded with over 12,000 items on NEW clothing as well as aids for the disabled and 

considerably more humanitarian aid. All this was loaded on Sunday afternoon and now making its 

way across Europe. 

Thank you all for your brilliant and generous support.” 

https://www.facebook.com/689261597/videos/328503973540725/ 

 

Please pray for a safe journey for our driver, that all gets through customs and that the aid on 

board is a real blessing to all who receive it. 

 

Thank you for your ongoing support, as one of the ministers said, “You are not just giving us 

aid you are giving us hope and reminding us that someone cares!” 

If you would like further information or have anything to donate, Nick & Sarah would be only 

too pleased to hear from you.  

  

https://www.facebook.com/689261597/videos/328503973540725/
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Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in 

fact you  are doing” 1 Thess. 5:11  

We need to encourage each other.  Do you have a Bible verse, poem, passage, or song or 
any of the following?  Something you are thankful for.  Something that has made you laugh.  If 
you have found something online that would be a good resource for us, please share.  If you 
don’t feel comfortable sharing in “person” this may be the way for you to encourage others.  
and I have flour and oil enough, indeed. 

 
St Michaels Parent Volunteer   
Due to poor attendance at the parent support group at St. Michaels School, Natalie is now going into 
the school on a Monday afternoon for 2 hours  as a parent volunteer.  
She is attached to a year one class, 5- and 6-year-olds, listening to them reading. On average she has 7 

children on her reading list. God has opened this new door and Natalie continues to value your 

prayers. 

 

Kingsteignton Town Council's Community Coffee Morning  

Feel free to pop in for a FREE tea, coffee, and cake so that we can: hear how things are in your local 

area; help you get a little more company if you'd like; have the chance to meet other residents and 

generally be more accessible to you.  There will be some simple activities for children to get involved 

with and we would love to see all generations mixing together and getting to know one another! 

 The 2024 dates are:  06/04; 11/05; 08/06; 13/07; 10/08; 14/09; 12/10; 09/11 

 
Warm Space Drop In  

The KYC  management committee would like to inform us about Kingsteignton Youth Centre (KYC) 

winter Tuesday open mornings in Kingsteignton Youth Centre, Broadway Rd. TQ12 3EH.  
This is a free drop in for people of all ages, offering a warm and pleasant place to spend some 
time,  plus a free hot drink, free superfast Wi-Fi, free pool tables and free tabletop football. Children 
supervised by accompanying adults are welcome to visit the drop in and play in the centre (will need 
to bring their own toys.) 
Warm Tuesday drop ins will be running from 9 -12hrs from December to March. 
Please feel welcome to visit and  please tell others who may like to know that everyone can visit 
Kingsteignton Youth Centre Tuesday drop ins, whatever their age! 
 

Kingscare Warm SpaceEach Friday between 1400-1600hrs, Kingscare Warm Space takes place 

in the Mary Hall Suite, there are hot drinks and biscuits to enjoy!  Shannon is the main lead and 

informs us that, amongst other help and the chance to meet people for fellowship, there is also the 

opportunity to receive advice on Home Energy provision and Benefits if required.  Everyone is 

welcome and entry is free.  (Please note that this is being provided until the end of March - a decision 

will then be made whether to continue.) 
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How to join the Sunday Service via Zoom'.                                 

1. Go onto the internet and type kcbchurch.org.uk  
2. On the Home Page in the top right-hand corner is a green bar and on it is written "online 

service" with an arrow. 
3.  Click on the green bar/arrow and you'll go straight to the video. 
4.  Either press play or it will automatically start playing. 

 

 

 

 
Shopmobility, Ring & Ride, community cars – 01626 335775. 

Our charity helps people escape their homes in all of the ways above. 
 


